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W• acknowledge your lett er or •ovember ~5, 1938 1 whiCh 
reads as tollowas 

. 
•The opinion ot your ~ff1ce is requeate4 on 
t he tollowinga 

Approximately fifty years ago a aect~on ot 
land immediately Ho~th ot Hannibal w~ sub
divided into lota. blocks , atreeta d alleya 
and a pu olic wart on a bay connected ith t he 
Missiaaippi . river. This aettlement was known 
aa Scipio. It waa never 1ncorpora~e~ and no 
settlement of arrr consequence was ev• JU.de. 
The plat ot this section was duly fi~ed in 
the office -of tbe Record•~ of Deeds t th1a 
county donating the atreeta and alle a to the 
public. Recently, and within the la t six 
montha , this property was purchased bJ a rea1• 
dent of th1a city rram tbe McCooey e~tate 
which bad owned it to~ -n7 7ears haVlin& pur
cbaaed this propert7 at a tax a ale. The prea
ent owner of the property baa procee~ to 
fence acroas the atreeta and alleys ~~ 1n 
brief baa enclosed practically the e~tire area 
so that none or the streets or alleya are 
accessable to the publt.. A r equest ••• re• 
eentl7 made of the County Court b7 a person 
owning land. to the Eaat of this section that 
the County Court tak-e proper means tO! f orce 
the opening of the plated streets an~ it is 
because of t his that the opinion of your 
office is r equested.• 
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In the case ot Evans vs. Andrea •2 s . w. {2d) ~2 , de
fendant ~as enjoined from erecting fences or ob~truct1ons a
cross plqtted streets. and the facts were similar to your 
facts, except that the pla1nt1tf therein was not Phelpa County, 
But was sn aggrieved abuttins property owner. In that case 
t he court conatrued Section 11185 R. s. Mo. 1929, as the same 
relates ~o a county's title to atreets dedicatep as the streeta 
of Scipid were dedicated, and at 1. c. 35, the court aaida 

•The title of the count7, under sect1pn 
11185, supra, was not an absolute fee, but 
merely an easement for a special purpoae, 
as bf a common-law dedicati on, which ease
ment, we think, might be 1oat by nonu.-er 
tor such period of time as in le~l c~ntem
plation would be construed as an abandon
ment, 1n which case the title would revert 
to the then owners of the abutting pr~perty. 
While this is true, the bu~den of pro'Ving 
loas of AD easement by nonuser 1s upon de
tendant.• 

19 Corpus Juris, page 989, Section 2•6 reada as followas 

"The owner of an easement whoae right has been 
invaded and injured or destroyed has a right 
of acti on therefor . * * * * *" 

"All streets and alleys in unincorpor~ted towna 
and villages shall be under the control of the 
county court, and governed by the laws relating 
to roads and h1ghwaya.• 

Se~t1on 7916 R. s. Mo. 1929 providesa 

•The road overseer and county highway engin
eer shall have the aame control over an4 their 
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!
duties 1n re1ation to streets an4 a1l~y• 
in said towns and villages shall be t4e 
same ~a i n relation to roads and hi~aya 
on public roads.• 

se,tion 7932 R. s. »o• 1929 provideaa 

•• * * * * * * * * Any ner.eon or uer edns who 
shall w1lltully or knb\ 1ngly obstruct or damage 
any public road * • * * * * * * .* * * * * * 
by tencing across or upon the right of way ot 
the same * * * * * * * * * shall be ~1lty of 
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, &ball be 
fined not leas than five dollars nor ~re than 
two hundred dollars. or by 1mprisonme~ in the 
county jail for not exceedin& six montha , or 
by both such fine or imprisonment. T~ road 
overaeer of an7 district or count7 h!ghway en• 
gineer , who finda any road obstructed ~· above 
specified. shall notify the person v1o a ting 
the provisions of t his section, verbal y or 
in writing, to remove such obstructiont With• 
1n ten daya after being notified, he ~nall pay 
the .um of five dollars f or each and e1ery day . 
after the tenth day ot (if) such obstrPotion 
1s maintained or pe~tted t9 r;mainJ auoh 
fine to be recovered b7 suit . bro~ght ·bv t~e 
road overseer , in the name o~ the r oad district. 
1n an7 court of competent jur1sdict1onj• 

In the case ot State ~x rel. va. bunler, $0 Mo, ,-560 
1. c. 569• 3 s. W. 68• the Suprem. Court coh.tru.d Section 
7932. supra, and saidl 

•aut the question remains 1 what.Js here meant by 
the term 'roads' 1n his d1str1ct'l Doe~ it mean 
roads actually l a1d out; constructed, sed and 
recognized as such, or does it mean ro da that 
llave only a nominal exi.stence, de clurt without 
~7 viaible or tangible existence • £!£!!t We 
~pprehend that, under a tair copatructiOrl of the 
statute, the actually existing traveleq and re
~ognized public roads of his district are what •r• here contemplated by the statute. 

' ~ 
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We do not imagine t hat the statute ev•r in
t ended to impose upon the roa4 overseers the 
onerous and dif f icult duty of aearchiqg the 
recorda and proceedi~cs of the county court, 
and, at his peril, pass upon and dete~ne 
the regularity and validity of t he va~ioua 
proceedings by which t he ditf erent public 
roads in his diatriot bad been create~, changed 
or vacated. On the contrary, we apprepend that 
it is h i s duty to acce pt the actually exiating 
and r ecognized public roads 1n his diatri~t 
at the date of hia appointment, or that may 
thereafter be established duri ng his t~rm of 
off ice, as the roada committed to hia ~are, 
and which, under the law, he ia bound to 
keep in good r epair, as provided by the sta
tute. The duty of deciding between ro~da de 
facto and roads de tur£, we apprehend, in -
general devolves-up n he&ourt, i n proper 
cases, rather than upon mere m1n1ater1al 
officers of the law. * *" 

In ~tate va. Franklin 113 s. w. 652, 133 Mo . App . '86 
1. c. 492, that court •aid& 

iiiVIe atrongly approve what was said on thi-s sub
ject by the St. Louis Court of Appeal•~ apeak• 
~ng throush Judge Goode, in State ex rel. v. 
Vandalia, 119 Ko. App. 406a ' The Atto~ney- . 
General of the Stat e, or t he proaeouttng attor
ney of the county in which the nuiaanoe exiata, 
may proceed in e quity in behalf of t he sover eignty 
of the St ate, f or its abatement. This is the 
rule independent of any statute touchi~g the mat
ter as has been ad judged 1n many oaaea-' * *" 

The~ at 1 . c. 493 the court continued& 

'Both on r eason and authori ty, it is quite clear 
~hat the maintenance of the obatruct1o~ 1n the 
public highway by the defendant Franklin and the 
Qeglect of the town to perfona its duty to pro
ceed for the a batement ot the nuisance, juati-
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~ied t he State i n employing its via ito~al power 
or the correction of the abuae. The p titian 
tates a cau• e of action. The right to prosecute 

t he suit either as one 1n equit7 or und•r t~ 
~tatute quoted ia not af f ected by the provi s i on. 
qf section ~7•, Revised Statu'•• 1890.1 * * * •• 

CONCLUSI OK 

We ~te~pret your question to be as tollow8t •Where the 
village of Scip-io i n )(arion Count7 in about 1889 was laid out an4 
atreeta were plotted under t he provis i ona of what is now Chapter 
67 R. s. I(; 192S, can the Count7 Court or Proaec¥ting Attorne7 
of Marion ounty f orce one who h~s enclosed with fence• practi• 
cally tbs ole pl otted t own to femoYe the fences and ma~ the 
streets available to the publio?• ~ 

Accor ding to the EYans vs. Andres caae, sur ra, the tiling 
of t he plat gave to Karion Count7 an easement for public use 1n 
t he plott ed 1treeta of Scipio and unleaa t hat eaa ment baa been 
abandoned by nonuaer it cont1nuea aa an easement f or the benefit 
of Marion Count,-. Abandonment by nonuser depends , entirely on 
what advers~ possess i on t~ par,,. fencing and clallibl ownership 
can s how, a• the burden of provi ng an abandonment of atreet1 
dedicated fpr ~ublic uaea ia upon him. the matt er could only be 
f i nally det•l"lll1ned by a judgment of a court of pr per Jurisdic
tion. 

I PUrsuant to Section 79Z2, supr a , the one obatructing a 
public road by fencing can be prosecuted for a misdemeanor. 
After stat ut ory not i ce to remove tencea obatruct~g a publ i c road 
t he peraon ~o peraiats 1n the obat~cti~n, t hrow' h imaelf open 
to a damage suit. . 1 

The Buhl er caae, supra, holds tha t i t ia t~ duty of the 
Count7 Co r~ to aearch ~nd determine i f Marion Co t7 still has an 
easement in the streeta of Scipio• and i f the7 de . ermine the mat• 
ter in the ~tfirmative, t hen a r i ght of action wi 1 lie to protect 
the •aaemen._ or t he Count}• 

Stat~ Vs• Fr anklin• supra. hol ds that the ~oaecuting Attar-
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ney, where ~ne obstructs a public r oad of a plotted city, may 
brtns an ac~ion in the name of the Stat e to abate the obstruc
tion as a p~blio nuisance, independant of an7 atatlutory action 
which might lie. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

WM . ORR SAWYERS 
Aaaiatant Attorpey General 

APJ:-ROVEDa 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

v.os en 


